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ABSTRACT
Th'e embryonic development in C/arias gariepim.ís was studied uridet' laboratory conditions. The stages in the
development of eggs starting from first cleavage were examined microscopically. Photomicroseope was used to take
important stages of segmentation, hiastulation, differentiation of embryo and hatching. The'films of the photograph
was developed and print of each stage produced. The accurate timing and detailed description of each stage was
done.
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The result shows that the blastodisc (Polar cap) appeared about 35 minutes after fertilization and the first cleavage
dividing the blastodise into tw'o blastomeres occurs 15 minutes after polar cap formation. Details of the stages of
embryonic development and the various timings from one stage to the other was described. The larva shook off the
shell amid emerged completely from the egg case at about 22 hours after fertilization ata water temperature of25.l°C.
The accurate determination of the time of initiation of first mitosis is of great importance in fish culture and breeding
especially ¡n the production of tetraploids.
INTRODUCTION.
A knowledge of fish development process is important
because of its role in life history studies and in fish cultural
practice. Besides, embryology unfolds many features of
evolutionary relationships, heredity, mechanics of
developmental and environmental influences on ultimate
structure and form, Uiifortuntely, much of the details
of fish embryology remains yet to be fully understood.
The embryonic development in catfish was described by
Battle (1944). l-te gave a detailed account of C/arias
anguilaris and concluded that the first cleavage of the
feitihized eggs of the species starts 22 minutes after
fertilization.
Despite the growing interest in the culture of African
catfishes, the early life cycle of the group has not been
thoroughly studied. Although, (Kamler et al; 1994)
reported observed temperature induced changes of early
development and yolk utilization in the African Catfish
C/arias gariepinus, and C. nzacrocephalus.
Aluko et aI (1996), reported the production of sterile
triloid of C/arias anguiia'ris and Hetebranchus
longifilis by first producing tetraploids through
determination of the onset of first mitosis.
The embryonic development of H. longijìlis has also
been described byOlufeagba( 1999), Detailed information
on the larval history of Lucania parva has been reported
by Crawford and Balon (1.994); Omotosho (1989), also
reported the embryonic development in Ti/apia zilli. In
all these, studies continous process of development was
reported from the fertilized egg to hatching and free
swimming stage. Different species have different times
ofdevelopmnent under different temperatures. Generally,
low temperature slows down the rate of embryo
developmeifl (Aluko, 1994). Egg-to-fry survival of the
sea trout has been reported by Rubin and G I imsater (1996).
They identified four critical phases which are spawning
phase, inclubation phase, emergence of the alevin phase
and growing of the fry stage.
The aim of this study was to determine the precise timing
of the onset of first mitosis in C. gariepinus which is
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important in fish culture and breeding especially in the
production oftetraploids.
MATERIALS AND METHOD
Breeders of C/arias gariepinus were obtained locally
from the study area (Maiduguri). The males had an
average weight of 450g with females having an average
weight of 350g. They were injected with OVAPRIM
hormone at 0.5ml PCI' kg of fish. After 10 hours latency
period, slìght pressure was applied on the abdomen of
the female. This led to a running out of the eggs, which
were collected in plastic container. The males were
sacrificed to expose the testes, which were removed amid
squeezed to let out the milt for fertilizing the eggs. Dry
fertilization was carried out by mixing the milt and the
eggs with feather.
Fertilized eggs were removed from the containci' and put
in well aerated water in 60 x 30 cm3 glass aquaria at a
temperature of 25.1 oÇ, Normal fenil ization were allowed
to continue until hatch ing. However, monitori ng of the
developmental stages of the fertilized eggs from zero
minutes after fertilization (To) until frea swimming stage
were carried out.
50 fertilized eggs were removed randomly ftom incubating
tank and put in a petri dish in 5 batches of 10 eggs per
batch, selected eggs were viewed under the
photomicroscope at (10) time? after fertilization and at 5
minutes interval for about 3 hours and later at lourly, two
hourly intervals until hatching. The stages in the
development o eggs starting from first cleavage vere
examined microscopically. Photomicroscope was used
to take important stages of segmentation, blastu lati on,
differentiation of embryo, and hatching. The films of the
photograph were developed and prints of each stage
produced. The accurage timing ai-id detailed description
of each stage was done.
The newly hatched larvae were reared iii aquaria for 21
days at NIFFR genetic laboratory (indoor). During the
Indoor fry nianagement, they vere fed With zooplaiikton
trawled from the natural food production tank. They
were later transferred to the outdoor tanis of (2x2x1 )ni
and reared until they attained mean weight of 5g.
-
Results;
Plate I shows the visible embryological development of
C' gariepinus from zero minute of fertilization up to the
commencement of free swimmiuìg oíthe fry.
Fertilized Eggs:
The fertilized eggs were spherical and adhesive. The
diameter of the fertilized eggs ranges from 0.8mm to
I .2mni.
Embryoiiic Developmeirt
Cleavage
The blastodisc (Polar cap appeared about 35 minutes
after fertilization (Plate i B) and the first cleavage dividing
the blastodisc into two blastonieres occurs 15 minutes
after polar cap formation (Plate i C). The second
cleavage peipendicu1ar to the flcst, fohbo's within 55
minutes after fertilization (Plate I D). In another iO
minutes, the eight cell stage as reached (Plate I D).
The fourth cleavage, which ¡s parallel to the second one
was effected 2 hours 5 minutes after fertilization and the
16-cell stage was obtained (Plate IF). The 32-cell stage
was followed by the sixth cleavage in another 4 minutes
later. The 32-cell stage (Morula) followed in 2 hours 9
minutes after fertilization (Plate 1G). Blastula was
reached in 1 hour 3 minutes later, lt was observed that
as successive cleavages occurred the blastomeres
decreased in size.
FornlatiolB of Eaibryo
The blastoderm cells started spreading over the yolk mass
in about 6 hours 10 minutes after trtilization, yolk invasion
progressed considerably. 6 hours 30 minutes after
fertilization, the eggs reached the lare gastrula stage. In
another 40 minutes gastrulatio.n was completed (Plate I
H).
Differeìtiation of Ernbrye
Early stages of somite formation started 7 hours IO
minutes after fertilization. Advanced form of sonhite
Foimatiori was observed 13 hours 37 minutes later. Head
and tale were clearly differentiated. 15 somites were
counted while embryo became C-shaped. In another one
hour the embryo developed further and looked like a girdle
over the yolk. (Plate I I). At i i hours 30 minutes after
fertilization, the embryo has further elongated and the
tail started to separated from the yolk. In 1 hour 30 minutes
later the head separated completely from the yolk and
the heart beat was noticed. The tail further elongated,
while the emibryo developed further and movements of
the body could be observed approximately 20 hours after
fertilization. In another 2 hoùrs later the yolk further
reduced and the tip of the tail extended nearer to the
head. 21 hours after fertilization, the ewbryo was fuy
differentiated and was about to hatch.
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Htching
The elongated tip of the tail struck against the head end
of the egg shell causing the later to break. The head
comes out first. The larva shook off the shell and
emerged completely 11-orn the egg case at about 22 hours
after fertilization at a water temperature of 25.1°C (Plate
I J).
Larval Development
When viewed under microscope, the newly emerged larva
has unpigmented eyes and no fin buds; the mouth is not
formed and the anus is situated posterior to the yolk mass.
The yolk sac projected anteriorly near the head end of
the larvae.
The larva swims slowly up to thc surface of the water
and then gradually drops down and remains suspended
in the column of water in ami oblique position with head
down and belly up. Occasionally the larva went up and
corne down in the petri dish in an inclined posture (Plate
1K).
Twenty-four-hours old larva
The day-old lar'a had yolk sac that was considerably
reduced. Faint pigmentation of the eyes was observed to
have commenced. The hind gut was clearly visible.
Melanophores were scattered on the head and trunk and
also on the dorsal fin fold.
Forty-eight hour old larva
The yolk sac of the 2..days old larva was very much
reduced. The eyes were fully pigmented and pectoral
tins elongated. The mouth was fully formed and the
oespliagus was distinctly visible. There was pigmentation
on the dorsal 1)alt of the body which is denser on the
caudal peduncle region. The remnant of the yolk sac
became considerably reduced. The mouth was opened
and the intestine was fully formed. The optic leus was
shiny.
The fry made slow directed movements with occasional
jerks and moved on the surface as well as at the bottom
of the water column. (Plate IL).
Larval rearing
Since the mouth and the intestine were fully formed amid
the yolk sac was almost absorbed, the larvae vere fed
with zooplarikton trawled from the fertilized outdoor tank
for 21 days indoors after which they were transferred to
the outdoor rearing tanks. At the outdoor, the fry veme
fed with powdered feed of 40% ciude protein twice daily
at 4% body weight They were managed until they
reached lOgnis when they were ready to be sold to fish
farmers for stocking.
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DISCUSSION
The embiyology of C/arias gariepinus is similar to that
of other fishes like C/arias anguilarìs (Karnler et al
1994); c/arias inacrocephalus) Mollah and Jan, 1983).
hie CoLflpletion of the cleavage stages and hatching within
22 hours at 25.1°C agrees with the reports of Frewid et
al. (1995), in Heterobrajichus' lonifih/s and Kauìlar et
al. (1994) in C/arias gariepinus under controlled
temperature. The early development of the optic vesicles
is an indication that eye was functional before the larvae
start active swimming. This will also help the larvae to
detect and identify their food well in advance of mouth
formation and start of exogenous feeding. Similar
observation was made in Oreochrornis niloticus
(Omotosho, 1989). Heart formation at twenty hour after
fertilization and blood vessels formation suggest its
functional significance that the network was laid ahead
of time as embryo iiicreases in size to allow for proper
nutrient circu lation ¡n the embryo. The rate of heart beat
continues to increase as the embryo matures.
The appendages for swimming like fin rays and skeletal
structures were developed in place in preparation of the
larvae entering into the swimming stage. Apart from
sex organs, all the organs of the fish were already formed
in the fry by the time of final yolk absorption. Time of
yolk absorption is very significant as to enable the fry io
get used to the mixed plankton which they feed on. This
práctice has been found to reduce high mortality, which
is synonymous with 4th day mortality in routine hatchery
management due to complete yolk absorption (Madu,
1989).
The accurate determination of the time o initiation of
first mitosis is a breeding strategy 1òr the duplication of
the chromosome set of the female gamete. This will
enhance production oftetraploids by shocking a diploid
zygote when ¡t is undergoing first cleavage just before
the zygote nucleus divides into two.
C. gariepinus has a shot duration of embryological
development which is similar to that of Claris anguilaris.
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